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Tracking ancient pathways to a modern epidemic: Diabetic end-
stage renal disease in Saskatchewan aboriginal people.
Background. Saskatchewan aboriginal people are experienc-
ing an epidemic of type 2 diabetes (T2DM) and diabetic end-
stage renal disease (DESRD). The purpose of these investiga-
tions was to study the role of the intrauterine environment in
the emergence of these diseases.
Methods. Epidemiologic studies were carried out using data
from the Provincial Department of Health databases, the Saska-
toon Health Region obstetrical unit, the Saskatchewan Renal
Transplant Program, surveys of Saskatchewan aboriginal com-
munities, and the Canadian Organ Replacement Registry. Pa-
rameters analyzed included rates, risk factors, and outcomes of
T2DM, gestational diabetes (GDM), and DESRD; birth regis-
tration information; anthropometric measurements; and human
leukocyte antigen profiles.
Results. Aboriginal ethnicity is an independent predictor of
GDM. High rates of GDM appear in remote aboriginal com-
munities before the significant appearance of T2DM and are as-
sociated with increasing rates of high birth weight. A significant
relationship between high-birth-weight rates and T2DM has
strengthened over several decades. Finally, higher birth weights
and older mother’s age (both associated with GDM), and in-
creased frequencies of the human leukocyte antigen-A2/DR4
and A2/DR8 haplotypes are associated with DESRD among
aboriginal people.
Conclusion. It is likely that diabetic pregnancies play a key
role in the initiation, progression, and perpetuation of the
T2DM epidemic among Canadian aboriginal peoples, and may
additionally increase the risk for DESRD. We speculate that an
ancient survival advantage that promoted caloric conservation
in young women and their unborn children is now a risk factor
for prepregnancy obesity, GDM, and excess fetal nutrition. In-
fants are often large and have an increased risk for T2DM and
its complications (hefty fetal-type hypothesis).
Resumen
Antecedentes. El grupo e´tnico Saskatchewan esta´ viviendo
en la actualidad una epidemia de diabetes tipo 2 (DMT2) y
de enfermedad renal cro´nica terminal secundaria a nefropatı´a
diabe´tica (ERCTD). El objetivo de este estudio es el determinar
el papel que juega el ambiente intrauterino en la aparicio´n de
estas enfermedades.
Key words: type 2 diabetes mellitus, diabetic ESRD, aboriginal, ges-
tational diabetes, birth weight, maternal age, HLA, hefty fetal type
hypothesis, thrifty genotype hypothesis.
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Me´todo. Se realizaron estudios epidemiolo´gicos utilizando
la informacio´n contenida en las bases de datos del Departa-
mento de Salud Provincial, de la unidad de obstetricia de la
Regio´n Sanitaria Saskatoon, del Programa de Trasplante Renal
de Saskatchewan, ası´ como de encuestas de las comunidades
Saskatchewan y del Registro Canadiense de Reemplazo de
O´rganos. Los para´metros analizados incluyeron ı´ndices, fac-
tores de riesgo y consecuencias de la DMT2, diabetes gesta-
cional (DMG) y ERCTD; informacio´n al nacer, medidas
antropome´tricas y perfiles de HLA.
Resultados. El factor e´tnico predice independientemente la
DMG. Los elevados ı´ndices de DMG se presentan en comu-
nidades aborı´genes remotas antes de la aparicio´n de DMT2
y se asocian a ı´ndices elevados de alto peso al nacer (APN).
Una relacio´n significante entre los ı´ndices de APN y DMT2 se
ha acentuado en las u´ltimas de´cadas. Finalmente, el alto peso al
nacer, la mayor edad materna (ambos asociados con DMG), ası´
como la presencia de los haplotipos HLA-A2/DR4 y A2/DR8,
se asocian con ERCTD en esta poblacio´n aborigen.
Conclusion. La diabetes gestacional probablemente juega un
papel importante en el inicio, progresio´n y perpetuacio´n de la
epidemia de DMT2 entre los aborı´genes canadienses; adicional-
mente, pudiera incrementar el riesgo de ERCTD. Sospechamos
que la ventaja ancestral que promovı´a la conservacio´n de
calorı´as en las mujeres jo´venes y en el feto, es actualmente un
factor de riesgo de obesidad pregestacional, DMG, y de excesiva
nutricio´n fetal. Sus hijos son robustos y con un riesgo elevado
de desarrollar DMT2 (hipo´tesis del feto robusto).
Saskatchewan aboriginal people are experiencing an
epidemic of type 2 diabetes (T2DM) and diabetic end-
stage renal disease (DESRD). Although a tuberculosis
survey in 1937 disclosed no cases of diabetes among 1500
registered Indians [1], point prevalence studies carried
out in Saskatchewan aboriginal communities showed al-
most a tripling of diabetes prevalence rates from 1980
to 1990 [2]. By 1996, almost 16% of aboriginal adults in
Saskatchewan had diabetes, with rates exceeding 30% in
older age groups. Overall rates in nonaboriginal adults
were under 5% [3].
Rates of DESRD have also increased dramatically
[4]. During the period of 1982 to 1985, the incidence of
DESRD among Saskatchewan aboriginal people was 3.8
cases/10,000 adults. This increased to 15.1 cases/10,000
adults by 1994 to 1997. Among nonaboriginal peo-
ple, rates increased from 0.6 cases to 1.6 cases/10,000
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adults during the same time. Furthermore, this dramatic
increase in DESRD rates is not wholly explained by in-
creasing rates of T2DM. After adjusting for differences
in the prevalence of T2DM between aboriginal and non-
aboriginal people, aboriginal people with diabetes were 7
times more likely to develop DESRD than nonaboriginal
people with diabetes [5]. Thus, DESRD in this population
represents an epidemic within an epidemic, and accounts
for 60% of all new cases of ESRD among Saskatchewan
aboriginal people.
These alarming statistics translate into a devastating
toll on patients and their families, as well as an alarm-
ing demand on health care resources. Accordingly, it is
imperative that effective strategies for the prevention,
identification, and treatment of T2DM and its complica-
tions be developed for a burgeoning aboriginal popula-
tion. Increasingly, we have focused our investigations on
the diabetogenic potential of the intrauterine milieu. This
article will summarize our research to date and review a
working hypothesis that provides a possible evolutionary
explanation for this modern epidemic [6].
THE ROLE OF THE INTRAUTERINE
ENVIRONMENT IN THE EPIDEMIC OF T2DM
AMONG SASKATCHEWAN ABORIGINAL
PEOPLE
Although there is ample evidence that Saskatchewan
aboriginal people are experiencing an epidemic of T2DM
and diabetic complications, the relative importance of
genetic and various environmental factors in the emer-
gence of T2DM has not been clearly established. We
believe that a key factor in this epidemic is the dia-
betogenic potential of the intrauterine milieu. Pregnant
aboriginal women with gestational diabetes (GDM) or
preexisting T2DM experience have elevated blood glu-
cose levels that can lead to fetal hyperinsulinemia, in-
creased fuel utilization, and high birth weight (HBW
[7]). Freinkel suggested that fetal anthropometric and
metabolic changes might continue and contribute to in-
sulin resistance later in life [8]. What is the epidemio-
logic evidence that diabetic pregnancies are important in
the epidemic of T2DM among indigenous peoples? In
Saskatchewan, we observed very high rates of GDM in
remote, northern aboriginal communities before the sig-
nificant appearance of T2DM [9]. In an isolated Dene
community, 13.9% of women reported a pregnancy com-
plicated by GDM (In contrast, GDM rates in the nonabo-
riginal Saskatchewan population are currently only 3.5%
[10]), while only 4.9% of women (and 2.5% of men) in the
same community had T2DM. We subsequently demon-
strated that aboriginal ethnicity is an independent risk
factor for GDM when combined with prepregnancy obe-
sity [10]. Aboriginal women whose prepregnancy body
mass index was <27 had GDM rates only slightly higher
than comparable nonaboriginal women; however, abo-
riginal women whose prepregnancy body mass index was
≥27 had GDM rates 5 times higher than rates in obese
nonaboriginal women.
We reasoned that high rates of GDM in aborig-
inal communities would lead to increasing rates of
HBW (≥4000 g) among aboriginal infants. We subse-
quently demonstrated an increase in HBW rates in north-
ern Saskatchewan (predominantly aboriginal people)
from 14% to 18.3% between 1975 and 1986, whereas
HBW rates rose from only 11% to 13% in south-
ern Saskatchewan (predominantly nonaboriginal people)
during the same time period [11]. Interestingly, low-birth-
weight (LBW <2500 g) rates in both northern and south-
ern Saskatchewan steadily fell during this time to approx-
imately 5% by 1986 [12].
We were aware of the seminal work done among the
Pima showing that offspring of women with T2DM and
GDM had a propensity to develop early-age onset T2DM
[13]. Because we were unable to retrospectively identify
women who had experienced diabetic pregnancies, we
used HBW as a proxy for this condition. Our next step,
therefore, was to examine the relationship between HBW
and the future development of T2DM among registered
adult Indians in Saskatchewan. We subsequently made
the unique Canadian observation that aboriginal people
with diabetes are significantly more likely than control
populations to have been born with HBW [6]. Moreover,
this association between HBW and T2DM strengthened
progressively from the middle to the late twentieth cen-
tury, suggesting that HBW and its causes may be assuming
an ever more important role in the T2DM epidemic. It
also suggested that the younger the age of T2DM diag-
nosis in this population, the stronger its relationship with
HBW. Young and his colleagues have now shown a di-
rect relationship between diabetic pregnancies and the
development of childhood T2DM among native Cana-
dians [14], a finding consistent with earlier reports from
the Pima. Importantly, we did not find a relationship be-
tween LBW and T2DM as reported elsewhere (“thrifty
phenotype” hypothesis [15]). Furthermore, fetal depri-
vation would be unlikely to contribute to the T2DM epi-
demic in populations whose LBW rates are decreasing
(see above).
In summary, epidemiologic evidence suggests that
GDM may represent the earliest manifestation of car-
bohydrate intolerance among indigenous peoples experi-
encing acculturation, and play a key role in the initiation,
progression, and perpetuation of the T2DM epidemic in
such populations.
FETAL DETERMINANTS OF DESRD IN
SASKATCHEWAN’S ABORIGINAL
POPULATION
If the diabetic intrauterine environment is important
in the epidemic of T2DM among aboriginal people, do
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diabetic pregnancies play an additional role in the epi-
demic of DESRD? That question has not been com-
pletely answered; however, there is emerging evidence
that diabetic pregnancies may have some impact on the
development of diabetic nephropathy in offspring.
We have recently carried out a study in Saskatchewan
that was designed to identify possible links between birth-
related factors and ESRD [16]. A secondary objective
was to determine if any observed relationships differed
on the basis of ethnicity or diabetic status. This was a 1:3
age-, sex-, and ethnicity-matched case-control study in
which patients were Saskatchewan residents born after
1949 with ESRD diagnosed between January 1, 1981 and
December 31, 1998. Control subjects were randomly se-
lected from the provincial health registry. Birth registra-
tion data analyzed included birth weight, gestational age,
and maternal age and parity. For the final analysis, birth
registration data existed for 334 cases and 828 controls.
Matched birth weight data were obtained for 277 cases
(48 aboriginal and 229 nonaboriginal) and 601 controls
(112 aboriginal and 489 controls).
Overall, there was a trend for increased rates of LBW
in patients with ESRD compared with controls; how-
ever, none of the differences was statistically significant.
An increased HBW rate among aboriginal patients with
ESRD was also not statistically significant. When pa-
tients with ESRD were subdivided by diabetic status
and ethnicity, however, the most striking finding was that
40% of aboriginal patients with DESRD were born with
HBW compared with 15% of controls. Again, this differ-
ence was not statistically significant, possibly because of
small numbers. Overall, only female patients with ESRD
were found to have a significantly higher proportion of
LBW compared with controls (odds ratio [OR] = 2.7;
confidence intervals [CI] = 1.05, 6.95). This finding was
stronger for nonaboriginal women (OR = 3.7; CI = 1.05,
12.73) and for those with non-DESRD. In contrast, abo-
riginal women with DESRD were more likely to be born
with HBW (OR = 6; CI = 0.54, 66.2); however, this lat-
ter finding was not statistically significant, again possibly
because of small numbers.
Multivariate analysis using conditional logistic regres-
sion led to the most unique finding of this study. After ad-
justing for all other variables, increasing maternal age was
the sole birth-related independent predictor for ESRD in
Saskatchewan. Patients with ESRD were more than twice
as likely to have mothers 30 years of age or older than con-
trols (OR = 2.14; CI = 1.21, 3.78). For cases with non-
DESRD (particularly nonaboriginal), those with older
mothers had lower mean birth weights (3245 g vs. 3418
g; P = 0.02). For female aboriginal cases with DESRD,
those with older mothers had higher mean birth weights
(3776 g vs. 3247 g; P = 0.099).
These findings suggest that different prenatal factors
may be operational in the pathogenesis of DESRD ver-
sus non-DESRD, possibly modulated by differences in
sex and ethnicity. The finding of lower mean birth weights
in patients with non-DESRD whose mothers are older
is consistent with the Brenner hypothesis that fetal de-
privation may lead to a decrease in nephron numbers
and an increased risk for glomerulosclerosis and progres-
sive renal damage [17]. In contrast, the finding of higher
mean birth weights in aboriginal patients with DESRD
whose mothers are older is consistent with an exposure
to a diabetic intrauterine environment. We have previ-
ously shown that Saskatchewan aboriginal women aged
30 years or older are approximately 6 times more likely
to develop GDM than their nonaboriginal counterparts
[10].
Studies from other populations provide additional sup-
port for the role of diabetic pregnancies in the develop-
ment of diabetic nephropathy. Among both Pima Indians
[18] and a predominantly black population from South
Carolina [19], diabetic nephropathy was more signifi-
cantly associated with HBW than LBW. In fact, diabetic
pregnancies may have a direct affect on fetal kidneys. Nel-
son has found that Pima diabetic subjects whose mothers
had diabetic pregnancies were more likely to have mi-
croalbuminuria than diabetic offspring of mothers who
did not experience a diabetic pregnancy [20]. This sug-
gests that a diabetic intrauterine environment may have
an adverse impact on developing kidneys that compounds
the risk for diabetic nephropathy.
THE HEFTY FETAL-TYPE HYPOTHESIS
We have presented evidence that excess fetal nutri-
tion related to diabetic pregnancies can predispose sus-
ceptible populations to the later development of T2DM
and can possibly increase the risk for diabetic nephropa-
thy. Is there a teleologic rationale that might explain why
the intrauterine environment is potentially diabetogenic?
Neel speculated that a thrifty genotype enabled people
to conserve calories when food supplies were uncertain,
but suggested that this had become a risk factor for obe-
sity and T2DM when food supplies were unlimited [21].
In this way, an ancient asset has become a contemporary
liability. Would Neel’s hypothesis retain its underlying
reasoning if taken a step further? By specifically favoring
caloric conservation in young women and their unborn
children, we have suggested that the thrifty genotype
would facilitate optimal fetal nutrition and a “healthy”
birth weight [6], thus increasing the chances for survival
of both mother and infant. However, modern changes in
lifestyle would predispose young women with this geno-
type to obesity before and during pregnancy, high rates
of GDM, and a tendency to have large infants. Our hefty
fetal-type hypothesis proposes that an ancient mecha-
nism that evolved as a survival advantage now contributes
to a diabetogenic intrauterine environment, which leads
to an exponential transfer of risk for T2DM in successive
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generations of affected populations as proposed by Petit
et al [13, 22].
An evolutionary survival advantage implies a genetic
basis that, despite the longevity of Neel’s hypothesis, has
remained elusive. It also implies that a large propor-
tion of the affected population would have the protective
genotype. Although we have not had an opportunity to
conduct more sophisticated genetic studies in our cen-
ter, we have recently reported intriguing findings based
on almost 20 years of (human leukocyte antigen) HLA
data from our Renal Transplant Program [23]. We rea-
soned that the younger the age of DESRD diagnosis, the
more likely there would be a genetic basis. We found that
aboriginal people with DESRD diagnosed in individu-
als aged <50 years had higher frequencies of the HLA-
A2, HLA-DR4, and DR8 antigens than older aboriginal
people with DESRD and aboriginal patients with non-
DESRD. More significantly, younger aboriginal patients
with DESRD were much more likely to have an HLA-
A2/DR4 or HLA-A2/DR8 haplotype than the other 2
groups (OR = 5.09; CI = 1.35, 20.15) when compared
with older aboriginal patients with DESRD (OR = 3.32;
CI = 1.2, 9.3) and when compared with aboriginal pa-
tients with non-DESRD. Moreover, 40% of the younger
patients with DESRD were homozygous for at least one
of A2, DR4, or DR8. An interesting facet to these find-
ings is that HLA-A2, DR4, and DR8 have previously
been associated with type 1 diabetes (T1DM) in different
populations [24–26]. We also observed high frequencies
of other diabetes-associated HLA antigens (A24, B62,
DQ3, and DQ4 [27–30]) in all aboriginal ESRD groups
in our study, but differences between subgroups were not
statistically significant.
It is not clear from this study whether the associa-
tions that we have identified are between specific HLA
antigens and DESRD, or between HLA antigens and
T2DM. In any case, the fact that other North Amer-
ican Indian populations are also known to have high
frequencies of A2, A24, DR4, and DR8 [31, 32] lends
support to our findings. It also raises the intriguing pos-
sibility that these diabetes-associated HLA antigens may
reflect a role for the major histocompatibility complex
in conferring an evolutionary survival advantage on af-
fected populations.
CONCLUSIONS
The epidemic of T2DM and DESRD among
Saskatchewan aboriginal people appears to be due to a
complex interaction of genetic and environmental fac-
tors. We have provided evidence to support a key role
of the diabetic intrauterine milieu in the initiation, pro-
gression, and perpetuation of this epidemic. We speculate
that an ancient survival advantage that promoted caloric
conservation in young women and their unborn children
is now a risk factor for prepregnancy obesity, GDM, and
excess fetal nutrition. Infants are often large and have an
increased risk for T2DM (hefty fetal-type hypothesis [6]).
Emerging evidence suggests that the diabetic intrauter-
ine environment may additionally increase the risk for
diabetic nephropathy.
These findings have important implications with re-
spect to the primary prevention of T2DM and diabetic
nephropathy. Prevention and/or optimal management of
GDM (and T2DM during pregnancy) through promo-
tion of healthy lifestyles could play a major role in this
effort. Aboriginal ethnicity is an independent predictor
of GDM, particularly when combined with prepregnancy
obesity [10]. Accordingly, targeting obesity in pregravid
women may be especially beneficial in the prevention
of GDM. Because exercise can prevent T2DM in sus-
ceptible individuals [33–35], we have also been inter-
ested in the use of physical activity in the prevention and
management of GDM [36, 37]. We have subsequently
found an inverse relationship between frequency of ex-
ercise during pregnancy and rates of GDM in aboriginal
women [10]. We believe that young aboriginal women
are an ideal group for GDM/T2DM prevention programs
[38], because they are motivated to engage in healthy
lifestyles for the benefit of their unborn children, and
the time required for beneficial intervention may be rela-
tively brief. Second, they can be encouraged to breast-
feed their infants, a practice that may reduce rates of
juvenile T2DM [14]. Finally, healthy lifestyles adopted
before and during pregnancy may persist indefinitely;
these women can serve as role models for families and
communities.
Further studies such as longitudinal analyses are nec-
essary to substantiate these findings and to validate our
hypothesis. If confirmed, prevention strategies as we have
described could play a pivotal role in breaking an expo-
nential transfer of risk for T2DM and its complications
in successive generations of aboriginal people. Although
a genetic susceptibility to T2DM and diabetic nephropa-
thy in North American aboriginal peoples may be instru-
mental in their emergence, it is important to put this in
perspective. T2DM was distinctly uncommon, if not ab-
sent, in these populations before the middle of the last
century. Therefore, it is clear that environmental factors
including the intrauterine environment are responsible
for the appearance of T2DM and T2DM complications
that are ravaging indigenous peoples worldwide.
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